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ED patients QoL worse 
than control group and 
lower than same than in 
e.g. coronary artery 
disease on domains 
related to emotional 
reactions, social isolation 
e.g. 
Padierna 











ED patients QoL worse 
than control, and QoL 
associated with severity 
of EAT-40 
Gonzales-





20 SF-36 ED outpatient 
center 
No control Predictive values for pcs: 
poor outcome in previous 
year, comorbidity and 
female; for mcs: 
comorbidity and purging 





















ED patients had lower 
Qol and the subgroup of 
restrictive AN had better 
QoL than other eating 
disorder patients 
De la Rie 




















the QOL of ED patients 
QoL worse than normal 
reference group and 
worse than the QOL of 
patients with mood 
disorder 
 












ED patients had greater 
impairment in EDQOL 
than non-ED  














ED patients had lower 
MCS. Qol general and 
























































































































































SF-36 AN patients 















or 59 days 
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improved in 3 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BN	 patients	 often	 can	 have	 relapsing	 course	 and	 many	 of	 the	 patients	 do	 not	 receive	 any	































































the	 HRQoL	 gain	 from	 the	 treatment	 by	 two	 years	 would	 last	 till	 the	 end	 of	 the	 remaining	
statistical	life	expectancy	of	each	patient.	The	QALYs	gained	were	then	calculated.	Dividing	the	

































Data	were	 analysed	 using	 the	 statistical	 software	 SPSS	 for	Windows	 version	 21.0	 (SPSS	 Inc.,	
Chicago,	 IL,	 USA).	 The	 results	 are	 presented	 as	 means	 and	 standard	 deviations	 (SDs)	 for	
continuous	 variables,	 and	 as	 percentages.	 The	 significance	 of	 differences	 between	 before	 and	
after	 treatment	scores	was	analysed	with	 the	Student's	 two-tailed	paired	 t-test	 for	dependent	























































































































































































Move See Hear Breath Sleep Eat Speech Elim Uact Mental Disco Depr Distr Vital Sex
Population .963 0,9932 0,9778 0,9942 0,9713 0,9246 0,9986 0,9889 0,9637 0,9862 0,9756 0,8828 0,9233 0,9241 0,9217 0,9785
Patients baseline .792 0,9926 0,9778 0,9798 0,8978 0,6386 0,9252 0,9772 0,7762 0,7115 0,801 0,7296 0,5571 0,5009 0,5748 0,702
Patients after .855 0,9853 0,9889 0,9733 0,9401 0,7131 0,9728 0,9772 0,81 0,8689 0,8651 0,8314 0,6584 0,5974 0,7036 0,7393
an 2v
0,986909 0,98367 0,929173 0,720061 0,967836 0,982018 0,791291 0,767312 0,797267 0,773745 0,5953 0,579933 0,617055 0,77982
0,9935 0,9837 0,9383 0,7114 0,9893 0,982 0,8033 0,8799 0,873 0,8098 0,6827 0,6279 0,7255 0,7777
1 0,987657 0,984603 0,93322 0,729243 0,955743 0,983046 0,78594 0,780609 0,80088 0,767983 0,590074 0,569026 0,597977 0,76262





























































































































































































































Moving Seeing Hearing Breathing Sleeping Eating Speech Excretion Usual activitiesMental functionDiscomfort and symptomsDepre sionDistress Vitality Sexual activity
Population baseline ,9950 ,9600 ,9871 ,9513 ,8937 ,9995 ,9807 ,9375 ,9741 ,9532 ,8340 ,8830 ,8850 ,9045 ,9576
Population 8 years ,9878 ,9878 ,9900 ,9671 ,8447 ,9985 ,9870 ,9402 ,9571 ,9078 ,8193 ,9245 ,9128 ,8660 ,9279
Patients baseline ,9608 ,9820 ,9821 ,9152 ,6621 ,9319 ,9835 ,7808 ,7615 ,8377 ,7456 ,6087 ,5550 ,6141 ,7174

















Population 8 years 
Patients baseline 
Patients 8 years 
Mean 15D score in AN 
Population baseline   .945 
Population 8 years     .935 
Patients baseline       .807 




























































































































































































It	 is	difficult	 to	compare	our	results	with	other	psychiatric	 interventions,	because	so	few	
studies	have	reported	the	cost	per	QALY	in	psychiatry.	To	our	knowledge,	there	have	been	no	




less	 than	 the	 guidelines	 recommend,	 and	 in	 AN	 the	 cost	 per	 QALY	 was	 in	 the	 range	 the	
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